
GOOD ONE
Program Tonight Will Be

luterestius;

The program for the meeting of the
Skagway Literary and Debating Soci¬
ety is one of the best ttiat has yet been

arranged. The musical and literary
portion of It is as follows;
Recitation. "A School Idyl"

Virginia Stivers
1'iauo Solo, "Ilome Sweet Home,"

Henny Moore

Banjo Sola "V reole Bells" A. Brtggs
Vocal Solo, "My Jack Hose"

Mrs. H. P. Ktrnue
The question for Debate is as follows:
"Kesolred. That women are en¬

croaching on the rights of men in tilling
positions hitherto occupied by men

only."

Two Da*

The Dirlgo and the Humboldt should
reach port tomorrow. The former was

billed to arrive today, but had not beeu
heard from at 3:J0 o'clock this after¬
noon.

Freak Hut

The Frye-Bruhn Co keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, if

Pructleiag fur Sxeb.U

Members of the Eighth infantry sta¬

tioned at Skagway ire daily practicing
with the baseball Confidence is ex-

preyed that two strong teams will be
put out for the coming season. There
is no doubt amor - the soldiers but that
the combined team of the two compan¬
ies will be much stronger than the team

that represented the army in last year's
contests.

ts your washing santactory? Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes. try the
Skag» ay Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. " 3 20

Girl Wasted

Dining room girl wanted at the Pul-
len house lti.(tureon premisesat once.

Alaska Pacific Express company,s
monev orders for sale at Britt's drug
storv lw

Proposal* tor Public BniHtUnr*; Corstruct-
in* tr .'rr? - > i "fflcr huin*s AlaJKa.
Mvrcn ¦' pr^p- .***-> in irir>licau»
T .1. /a 4 Ji.ti -aen 'pen««l. for
tlecvi*- ruiii including rluiiibiu<. htmiinjc*
k*u> p.j mnat&k* a^itriiiu.x of a JVst
k tcuit.*' til w nav in; bu u«liu«r cumbint-d

PJue an. sp*ci f tb- *irWm*ybe
I *: -i u-, ir» of k'^nrrui iawncu«>ns 10

I'.d rs \s \h \ x funs - f r «wbi:utlin* pro-
; > :».*! ;r>i* office. Quarteriu»M«r's

.t D« %... fii.^wr s Of.
Dee, !'¦ :i'.r.n «»-.»; Any urthcr >uu»rm*-

n \u iumi>b»"»i uj-vu fpD.ication. High'.
> :. -crv» U to r\j*ct. uy vf mil propoxate or putts
tbrr i. Kstvclopv* t-o' '.njr.iiir proposal*

.! t*?ei *r~» **P .¦pt'*aJ» for hlMk Build
i»*s, Ha.:.* M n.Aii^kn,' ;w>d addre^ed to

A k -In. .. <. oosltuctinf quar¬
ters k>u r Haiui Al»>Lik

Sui's ^ ¦* anil pants $10.00 at F.
VYoliand, merchant tailor.

BE HIND YOUR

MLTHAMWCHj
IS A. CLEAR. STRONG

GUARANTEE,,
COOD FOR AIL TIKE.

fKHDTO TflAT CWtAKTEE R THE URCEJT

fWCHMOMMDiT FACTORY'
IN THE WORLD.

For Sale By

H. D. Kirmse,
The Pioneer Jeweler

Official Timekeeper, \Y.-P. A Y. R.

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY

NEW ONE
Stogawy Lidies Organize

Parlimentary Clah

A parlimentary club was organized
by the ladies who were present at the
meeting of the SaturdayAfternoon Card
Club at the home of Mn. Pope. The
principal object of thos who constitute
the club is to gain knowle ge in par¬
limentary law and usage through study
and practical drilling.
The officers chosen Saturday after¬

noon were:

Mrs. Briggs, president: Mrs. Terrett,
vice president; Mrs. Taylor, secretary,
Mrs. King, treasurer and Mr*. Haraden
corresponding secretary.
A committee consisting of Mrs. Rog¬

ers, Mrs. Wurzbacher and Mrs. How¬
ard was appoint*! to prepare a consti¬
tution and by-laws. This committee
will report at a meeting to be held
with the president, Mrs Briggs, tomor¬
row evening.

Pnsbr t*rl«n> to Entertain Metho¬
dists

The Young People's Society of Chris¬
tian Kndeavor, of the Presbyterian
Church, will entertain the members of
the Epworth League, of the Methodist
church, at a social Wednesday evening.
The affair will take place at the Pres¬
byterian parsonage.

SKAGWAY WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'clock

a. m., March 21, 19W:
Highest temperature, 23 above.
Lowest temperature, 15 above.

H. D. Clark,
U. S. Voluntary Observer.

Masonic Mot ting

There will be a regular communica¬
tion of White Pass Lodge No. 113, F. A
A. M., Friday evening, March 25, at
their hall. No. 525 Fourth avenue.

Work in F. C. degree.
Sojourning and visiting brethern are

cordially invited to meet with us.

By order of the W. M.
Robt. W. Tavlok. Secretary.

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

New Lace Curta'ns at E. R Peoples

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at the Pack Train restaurant.

George Charles:- There is mail at
postoftlce, Juneau or Skagway. Tom.

Milliner) Stock Coming

Mrs. R. C. Allen will arrive in Skag-
wav this week with a new and up-to-
date stock of millinery for the spring
and summer. It will be sold at reason¬
able terms. tf

New Bakary

"Mrs. l?aker has reopened her bakefy
on Kifth .\Tenue.opposit,e ( healander's.
Home made bread, pies and cakes a spe¬
cialty.

Piano Waotad

Good instrument wanted to rent.
Irquire of Mrs. U. B. Dunn. Third
At®. 3 17 3t

Write Sewell Drug and Curio Store,
Haines. Alaska, for Alaska native made
moccasins, buckets and ail kinds of Yu¬
kon and Vrcic curios. DUgget jewelry
a id souvenir goods. Strictly wholesale
prices, any quantity.

Carries large line of

Cakes, Cookies and :

Pastry
i Also a large assortment of

eaNDiES

COAL
WELLINGTON

.13.00 Per Ton Delivered

Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 50

PERSONAL MENTION

Fred Haines came in from the sum.

mit yesterday.

W. P. Rogers, Tjou Mclntyre, Thos.
Barry and T. W. Howell will leave for
Bullion creek tomorrow morning. They
will take a oomplete outfit with them
(or the season.

t e Tboline will leave Saturday for
Leavenworth, Wash., on the Dolphin.

G. S. Town, of the Daily Alaskan,
went to the Ked Cross hospital this
morning. He is suffering from a severe

cold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elmer will leave
tomorrow morning for Whitehorse.
They will take the stage for Dawson,
Thursday.

J. A. Jeffreys, who has be»n court
stenographer for Judge Wickersham,
arrived on the Cottage City, going to

Eagle, but while in this city he re¬

ceived the news of his appointment to
the customs service aud proceeded to
Sitka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Day, of Dawson,
are in the city, having arrived on the
Cottage City. Mr. Day is a Skagwav
pioneer.

Idyl* Hoar Club Tonight

An Irish supper will be served at the
Idyle Hour club dance this evening.
Mrs. Moog, who promised it as a treat
to the club, ordered the material with
which to prepare it from the states and
the treat will be ready for this ^even-
ing-
The dance this evening will be a fare¬

well to Thomas Barry, president of the
club, who leaves tomorrow, and a'gen-
eral invitation has been issued to every¬
body.

E. M. (Mclntyre and G. H. Patrick
will furnish the music.

Thawing By EUotrlolty

According to late papers, they are

thawing water pipes with an electric
current in Ottawa.

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Co.'s.

Representative to secure subscrip¬
tions for the Burr Mcintosh Monthlv;
al?o handle art productions. Sole
agency to right party: liberal commis¬
sions: goodopport unity.

The Burr Mcintosh Pub. Co.,
3t New York City.

Wanted

The Colored Trio

For parties and entertainments hire
Gibson, Payne & Gibson. All the lat¬
est coon songs in rug time. Buck and
wing dancing by Mrs, Gibson. Prices
reasonable. Address, Golden North
Hotel. 2-26. lm

Suits $15 to 825 at Clayson's.

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Singer sewing machines at Peoples.The satisfatory ones, for rent or sale.
The leading barbershop and bathsThe Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Skagway Laundry

For first-class worn try SkagwayLaundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Maacot hai New Musto

The Mascot saloon has just received
i large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. Itincludes all the latest popular airs.

Oyster cocktails, Olympiaor Eastern,at the Pack Train restauran'.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house ij town.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's.

Freighting Tto Bnlltm and Ruby
E. H. Clyne will leave Whiteeorse

for Bullion and Huby creeks with
freight about March 19. For particu¬lars see Mrs. E. H. Clyne, at Eleventh
and Broadwar.

Wanted Boy to Learn Trad*

Wanted Boy 14 or 15 years of age to
learn the baker's trade. Inquire at
Vienna bakery.

Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPRESSMAN

Hauls Coal for 75 cents per ton.
Wood, Baggage and every¬

thing, cheaper than others.
Call up Phone 51

[Original.]
My definition of n genius la one who

doe* things thu wrong way with the
right results.
The Marroqulls lived In a flat on the

seventh story of a building facing the
park. On the third floor lived the
Tuckers. In the Marroiiuil family,
which was a large one, was the oldest
daughter, Jeannette, only eighteen
years old, but with a remarkable head
on her shoulder*. Jeannette luiew per¬
fectly well that she inust be provided
for, or, rather, that vlie must provide
for herself by securing a husband. The
Tucker family was small, there being
but one child. Adolph Tucker, twenty-
one years old, and Just com? Into au

estate from his grandmother of
000. The Marroqulls did not know the
Tuckers nor the Tuckers the Murro
qulls, but the wife of the janitor had
told Jeannette nil about the Tuckers
aud the fortune. Besides, Jeannette had
gone up in the elevator with Adolph
Tucker and considered him "perfectly
lovely."
Jeannette was determined to make

Adolph Tucker's acquaintance. But
how? There are many sets lir large
cities, aud the two families belonged
to different sets. Jeaunette never found
one of her friends who happened to
know the Tuckers. Nevertheless she
felt no doubt whatever that she would
make young Tucker's acquaintance.
She was leaning out of her window

one summer morning looking across

the street below Into the park. Lieuring
the patter of footsteps on the side¬
walk, she looked down aud saw the
object of her wishes, who had Just
come out from the house, standing on

the sidewalk in immaculate costume.
Miss Marroquil was not only a girl

of resource, but her conceptions came

to her like lightning and were execut¬
ed nearly as rapidly. Itushlug to a

stand, she tilled a pitcher, returned to
the window and poured the 'contents
on Mr. Ti/cker, aiming for the streak,
of sunlight thut glistened across the
top of his silk hat. Waiting only till
she hud seen a splash like a radiating
fountain, she set down the pitcher and.
seizing a newspaper, fixed her eyes In¬
tently u|K>n it.
Mr. Tucker, who was a fiery young

man, first shook himself like a dog
which has Just emerged from a swim,
theu, going across the street muttering
maledictions, stood on the opposite
sidewalk and looked up to discover
whence had come Ills unwelcome bath
A uumtier of windows In the flats
above were, oi>en. but only one window
was occuplcd, and there sat Miss Mar¬
roquil. Mr. Tucker was sure that she
was the aggressor.
Mr. Tucker went to his room aud

again made himself immaculate. Llulf
an hour later he emerged frotu the
building covcred by a sill, umbrella
witn a silver mounted handle. When
he returned he had made up his mind
for the most bitter revengo man can

take on woman, lie had rtsolvcd to
make the acquaintance of the girl who
had so wounded his dignity, win her
heart and throw It to the winds.
Just why Mrs. tucker took It into her

head to call upon Mrs. Marroiiuil never

was satisfactorily explained. The call
was returned and was followed by an

other from Mrs. Tucker, with a request
to be permitted to bring her son. Miss
Marroquil, armed with her daintiest
costume, met Mr. Tucker ready for a

fight to the finish. She did not know
his Intentions, but believed they were

vengeful. Mr. Tucker said nothing
aliout Ills ducking, but made himself
as fascinating as possible. Miss Mar
roquil accepted Ills attentions and made
It as pleasant as possible for Mr. Tuek-
er. Indeed It was apparent to him that
all wus working well till < tie morning
when emerging front the building, lie
received a second cold water bath.
This tiuie. though he looked up with
surprising quickness, be saw no one a!
the Marroqulls' window.
Mr. Tucker was surprised. He could

understand the girlish freak that had
led Miss Marroquil to give him his first
ducking, but had supposed he hut!
made an Impression and would lie a

least treated with proper consideration
He begun to feel that he was not after
all an object of the slightest reverence

to Miss Marroquil. foc-he did not doubt
that she was this socond_timo the a;

gressor. His future action was not

clear to him, but upon consideration he
finully resolved to cut Miss Marroquil
the next time he should meet her. A
few days later when he passed her
coming out of the door of the apart
ment house he turned his head.
Miss Marroiiuil had now done every¬

thing she could to eutangle Mr. Tucker.
If he was caught he would soon sltoi.
It; If not, there was nothing more to be
done.
The two did not see each other again

till one day they met In the elevatoi
Mr. Tucker turned red. then white. Mis
Marroquil chatted glibly with a friend
apparently forgetful of her former ac¬

quaintance with Mr. Tucker. Then her
cousin, Tom Martin, came and passed a

week with them, and Mr. Tucker saw
her going out with him for walks in the
park.
This was the lust round. One day

Miss Marroquil received a note from
Mr. Tucker saying that he would liki
to be permitted to call that evening and
make an explanation. He received ne

reply. Three days after Mr. Tucker
saw his enemy go into the park a loin
for a walk. He followed and Joined
her. The result of the meeting was r

humble apology frotu Mr. Tucker for
cutting her. As to an apology front
her for ducking him, It was forgotten
owing to Mr. Tucker's condition. He
declared that away from or at enmity
with her he would go' mad. Since their
marriage Mr. Tucker lias made main

(poiogles, Mrs. Tucker never or.e.
F. A. MITCHKL.

V

STORE CLOSES AT 8:00 P. M.

GEO. BLANCHARD, Mgr.

! jWhitehorse ?
Hotel.>>

Whltetaorae. Y. T. *

i New Management I
; Refurnished Throughout, First- *

Class In Every Respect t

j Finest Cafe In the Northwest

The "PROMINENT"
Sixth Ave. nr. Board of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths in
Connection

FRANK LEE Proprietor

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

.Skairway Alaska

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 0 p. ro.

J. A. BAUGHMAN.fM. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

L, E. Klrkpatrlck F.J.Carver John G. Price

Klrkpatrick, Price & Carver

Attorneys-at-Law

009-12 Pioneer Building, Seattle, Wo.

THE BEST INVESTMENT
A Man Can Make Is A
WALTHAM WATCH.

We Sell waltham watches
in all Sizes.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

ONI: |
DASH
OF I
GOOD I
PAINT

I
I IS WORTH A BARREL j

OF POOR STUFF I
i '

e

Sasli, Doors, Moulding & Shingles

E.R. peoples iS !
'A vv»v»i

GXsXSSXsXSj^^

illlM 111!
Caribou Crossing

A Strictly

; Dining Room in Connection

; Choicest! Wines Liquors & Cigars
fwXsfettXs)®®^^

* We have a Good Line of

\ Cigars & iobbaco .

Pipes, 5c and Up ?
'Till your pockelbook f

cannot reach

Don't Forget the
Number

? 428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

BlllUrtl Purloi Rmdln( nnd Writing Room

SPACIOUS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor J

Largest uud Best Appointed I'.eeort for Gentlemen
In the North .

»

I The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER 1'HIRD AND BROADWAY,

[ The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 1897.

; Direct Ireporors of Foreign and Domestic

I WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
i AGENTS FOR

LEMPS aud SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Privaja Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oid^rs f< *. Family (Jse. Telephone 59

®SX53G»X-X-XiXSQCsXsfe^^


